
Today last chance to buy 
student tickets to Rose Bowl 
Daniel West 
(>*gon CM V I t-1 

Students must purchase 
Rose Howl vouchers by 8 
tonight. This is the lest day 
student vouchers and pack- 
age* offered through the 
Alumni Association will !*• 
available 

"'Hie tickets remaining will 
go into an nc< mint evaluation 
and we'll dm idu what to do 
with them." said Steve llelly- 
er. sports information direi 
tor “At this point, I can't say 
what's going to happen to 
them Hut. we re stopping 
sales of the tickets this Fri- 
day 

There were an estimated 
^.7tK) student vouchers left as 

of last Monday, a University 
offu ml said 

An annount iminnl about 
remaining vouchers will (>« 
made l.tw M 

This may Ik* hitter new s for 
some students who waited 
more than J6 hours to sr< um 

voucher* because they 
thought the vouchers would 
sell OUt 

After the Civil War game. 

the Oregon football team 
clinched their position in the 
Rom* Howl in Ptuilmia That 
evening. a few faithful *(u- 
limits lined up for Rose Howl 
vouchers. which went to go on 

salt' Monday at 9 a m. More 
Students arrived Sunday 

Some students bundled up 
in extra pairs of |>ants and sev- 

eral shirts Tlwy grahl*Ki their 
sleeping hags and blankets 
and headed for Autren Stadi 
uni Other students opted for 
the warm glare of a portable 
television and the burr from 
an alcoholic beverage. 

“It was like a big party," 
said Steve Poindexter, a 

senior, majoring in psychol- 
ogy at the* University "Every- 
one was pumped up with 
adrenaline There was so 

much excitement; people wen- 

drinking alcohol and darn ing 
to music from their car stere- 
os One student brought a 

com h. TV and V( !K 

By Monday morning, the 
line had grown to an estimat- 
ed .‘1.000 students Some stu- 
dents did not receive their 
vouchers until that afternoon 

■pOREST VILLAGp JL APARTMENTS JL> 

See 'fyt at 'Pa&acteKti 

Always come home to a QUIET apartment. 
2 Bedroom, \'h Bath 

On Spencer's Butte, Comer of lYmaU 1 ox Hollow. 
S I: hugenc • 687-1318 

Go Ducks! 
Rose Bowl ‘95 

Be sure to include 
Nlc( ormick & Nchuiick's Seafood Restaurants 

in your Rose Bowl travels. 
• Sen mg lunch and dinner daily • 

• Indoor and outdoor seating • Bull service bar • 

Mrf'ormkk A SchmickN 
Seafood Ki vi.nit ant 

I'auuitna 
III S. Iw\ Rohlc\ 

KIH 405 (*x«4 

McCormick A SihmkkS 
Seafood Restaurant 

Irvint 
2<**> Mam Sited 

714-756-0505 

McCormick A Schmick's 
ScuftMKi Kcctttuninl 

Lai Angeles 
6JJ W Rdh Si -Uh n 

213 #>291929 

McCormick A Schmkk'c 
Seafood Restaurant 

Heserl* HUIs 
20f> N Rodeo I>ivc 

J10.H59-0434 

Please clip ad for i>mpUmrntar\ dessert item i\%nh meal punhast) 
Mci orroick A Sihmitk's in an Qrrfgon-basctl rrslaurant group. 

Theater students perform 
Shakespeare at planetarium 
Lon Bettfneaki 
Qmgon Om*r frrmakt 

While most students *|>end hour* this weekend 
writing five-page putting final touche* on 

term projects and c ramming for next week's finals. 
25 University theater students will lie doing some- 

thing a little more entertaining with their time 
As part of their midterm grade for a two-term 

advanced a< ting Shakespeare class, the students 
will be [lerforming various Shakesjieareart mono- 

logues. songs, dances and improvisations during 
two matinees performaru es Saturday and Sunday 
at The Lane (education Servu e Distric t Planetari- 
um 

The students have bwn working almost nine 
weeks straight to perfec t individual scones and 
memorize infamous Shakespearean phrases in 
pn*|»»nition for this weekend's event And like most 
other classes, a great deal of time and work was also 
spent outside of c inss 

"I've done a leg of outside work in try ing to mem 

orire all my lines, plus going to the library to look 
up words in the Oxford Dictionary that we don't 
use anymore in our common language but were pop- 
ular during Shakespeare's tune." said Jason Griffin, 
a senior majoring in theater and playing the role of 
down ljimslot Uohtio fmin 1 hr Merchant of Vrnnv 
til Sunefin 's performanc e' 

The lasses' theatric al performances will relate 
to Kh/abethan \ n-w s of die night sk\ and lieliefs 
cone aiming the universe and with the multivisual 
environment 

"With the spec ial effec ts that can lie created in 
the Planetarium like thunderstorms and day and 
night skies in combination with the live nc tors and 
actresses, it's going to !>« pretty dramatic." Plane- 

tarium Din* t«r )on El vert said "When we did this 
two yeans ago wiih different students from the same 

class. it sold out in 20 minutes.” 
1-ast Saturday the students gave F.lvert copies of 

their monologues and explained to him what type 
of special affix ts they wanted incorporated into 
their scenes This Saturday the students will have 
one chance in the morning to *«*e how the effects 
work in their m ones before the .1 00 p m show 

"I'm a little nervous," Griffin said "But I’m excit- 
ed to son how my monologue will go with stars mov- 

ing alxmt my hood. It should lie interesting to watch 
what the heavens can do for us." 

Money rais«*d this weekend will l>e split Mw«>n 
the Planetarium and the acting class, which plans 
to use the money for future performances and 
enhancing what the departments needs, said John 
Harrison, an assistant for Professor Robert Barton, 
who is teac hing the advanced Shakespeare class 
this term. 

“I think it will he really fun." Harrison said "Peo- 
ple often think of Shakespeare ns being kind of uppi- 
ty, but we're making it fun and with so many s< enes 

involving love and relationship, it relates to us in 
more ways then wo might think." 

Both performances will begin at 3:00 p.rn. Sat- 
urday s performance will emphasize the women of 
Shakespeare while Sunday's performance focuses 
on the men of Shakespeare with selected scenes 
from A Midsummer's .Wight Dream. Othello. Much 
Ado About Nothing, The Merchant of Venice, Ham 
let and others 

Admission is $4 for adults and $2.50 for students 
and children under 12 The Planetarium is kxoted 
at 2300 Leo Harris Parkway (behind Autzen Sta- 
dium) in Eugene. 

Holiday decor on display in Eugene homes 
Sarah Gray 
f<* Pm Qrpgan (1»<V I Tuna*) 

Thu holiday season swings 
into action this wsnkend with 
the Symphony Guild's 12th 
Annual Christmas Walk fund- 
raiser held in Eugene. 

t-or.nl florists have decorated 
three Eugene Country Club West 
homes and each house has been 
designed and decorated in a 

unique holiday style All three 
homes are heated on Sand 
Avenue, a newly developed 
area. 

One of the houses, located at 
(i90 Sand Ave is owned by Hal- 
l\ and Fred Great wood. Their 
home has acquired the theme. 
"Musical Elegance.” because of 
the various musical instruments 
that will be played throughout 
the two-day event 

Cardae Flowers A Gifts in 
Eugene, dei orator of the Crent- 
wood home, plans to atventilate 
the stain ase with gold wreaths 
and garlands Gold, candles and 
centerpif* es will In- the primary 
devices used 

Carol Eldridge, owner of Car- 
dae Flowers fc Gifts, is excited 
about the chance to show how 
affordable it can la* to dtx orate a 

home for the holidays. 
"It's a pleasure to decorate 

this home for such a worthy 
cause that's well worth the 
price," Eldridge said. 

Another home in the Christ- 
mas Walk, is owned by Robert 
and Betty Daniels, located at 710 
Sand Ave Eugene's Flower 
Home is organizing the decora- 
tions with the theme "Christmas 
Magic." Basil colors for the 
house are cranberry and navy 
blue 

A sample of professional pho- 
tographer Koliert Daniels' works 
will l>e on display, while a vari- 
ety of harp music plays There 
will also be a Christmas shop 
located in tlie Daniels’ home, 
where items on display in all 
three homes will lie for sale 

l-aurie Brooks-Headley, man- 

ager of Eugene’s Flower Home, 
said she enjoys the freedom to 
decorate the Daniels' home 
uninhibited 

We ship your stuff home! 
Tolte advantage of our Student Diacounta 

furniture, computers, stereos, TV's 
Insured, custom packing • Boxes for sale 

Id’S. Ocean f reight. Motor f-reighi 

"A£r Packaging Store. 
2705 Willamette Street 344-3106 
(convenient parking) 

"We try to do innovative and 
different tilings, since we re giv- 
en free reign to do what we want. 
So it might not be a traditional 
look," Brooks-Headley said. 

The Inst house on display, the 
Pyle home, is located at 720 Sand 
Ave. and is decorated by Sham- 
rock Flowers A Gifts. The Eng- 
lish-style home will display the 
theme "Floral Noel" and will be 
designed primarily with Victori- 
an gold, pink roses and floral 
print ribbons. 

I'lie Sweet Shoppe, a holiday 
snack bar inside trie Pyle home, 
and the Christmas Tea Room will 
be available for people to take a 

break from viewing the homes 
and enjoy a relaxing snack 

Tic kets are available for $7 at 
all three florist shops, the Eugene 
Symphony Office and the Reed 
A C.mss shop in Eugene Tickets 
will also be sold at the door for 
SH 

Funds raised from the Christ- 
mas Walk will support the 
Eugene Symphony Orchestra, 
which is performing at the homes 
this weekend 

f-poppiV-s. 
_y!nark>ll& 

'The Land Cast" 
Tradition*) 

Gr«k £> Indian Food 

Lunch 
Monday through Saturday 

Dinner 
7 Nights a Week 

992 Willamette 
Eugene. Or 974CX 

B43-966I v 


